
              VERBAL  TENSES 
 
 
 
PRESENT SIMPLE 

(Tu juegas al fútbol) 
You play football. 
She writes letters. 
 
You don’t play football. 
She doesn’t write letters. 
 
Do you play football? 
Does she write letters? 
 
 
PAST SIMPLE 

(Tu jugaste al fútbol) 
You played football. 
She wrote a letter. 
 
You didn’t play football. 
She didn’t write a letter. 
 
Did you play football? 
Did she write a letter? 
 
 
PRESENT PERFECT 

(Tu has jugado al fútbol) 
You have played football. 
She has written a letter. 
 
You haven’t played football. 
She hasn’t written a letter. 
 
Have you played football? 
Has she written a letter? 
 
 
PAST PERFECT 

(Tu habías jugado al fútbol) 
You had played football. 
She had written a letter. 
 

 
 
PRESENT CONTINUOUS  

(Tu estás jugando al fútbol) 
You are playing football. 
She is writing a letter. 
 
You aren’t playing football. 
She isn’t writing a letter. 
 
Are you playing football? 
Is she writing a letter? 
 
 
PAST CONTINUOUS  

(Tu estabas jugando al fútbol) 
You were playing football. 
She was writing a letter. 
 
You weren’t playing football. 
She wasn’t writing a letter. 
 
Were you playing football? 
Was she writing a letter? 
 
 
PRESENT PERFECT CONTINUOUS  

(Tu has estado jugando al fútbol) 
You have been playing football. 
She has been writing a letter. 
 
You haven’t been playing football. 
She hasn’t been writing a letter. 
 
Have you been playing football? 
Has she been writing a letter? 
 
 
PAST PERFECT CONTINUOUS  

(Tu habías estado jugando al fútbol) 
You had been playing football. 
She had been writing a letter. 
 



You hadn’t played football. 
She hadn´t written  a letter. 
 
Had you played football? 
Had she written a letter? 
 
FUTURE  ( WILL ) 

(Tu jugarás al fútbol) 
You will play football. 
She will write a letter. 
 
You won’t play football. 
She won’t write a letter. 
 
Will you play football? 
Will she write a letter? 
 
FUTURE PERFECT 

(Tu habrás jugado al fútbol) 
You will have played football. 
She will have written a letter. 
 
You won’t have played football. 
She won’t have written a letter. 
 
Will you have played football? 
Will she have written a letter? 
 
FUTURE CONTINUOUS  

(Tu estarás jugando al fútbol) 
You will be playing football. 
She will be writing a letter. 
 

You won´t be playing football. 
She won´t be writing a letter. 
 
Will you be playing football? 
Will she be writing a letter? 
 
CONDITIONAL (WOULD) 

(Tu jugarías al fútbol) 
You would play football. 
She would  write a letter. 
You wouldn’t play football. 
She would’t write a letter. 

You hadn´t been playing football. 
She hadn’t been writing a letter. 
 
Had  you been playing football?  
Had she been writing a letter? 
 
FUTURE PERFECT CONTINUOUS  
(Tu habrás estado jugando al fútbol) 
You will have been playing football. 
She will have been writing a letter. 
 

You won’t have been playing football. 
She won’t have been writing a letter. 
 
Will you have been playing football? 
Will she have been writing a letter? 
 
FUTURE  ( GOING TO ) 

(Tu vas a jugar al fútbol) 
You are going to play football. 
She is going to write  a letter. 
 
You aren’t going to play football. 
She isn’t going to write  a letter. 
 
Are you going to play football? 
Is she going to write  a letter? 
 
FUTURE CONTINUOUS (GOING TO) 

(Tu vas a estar jugando al fútbol) 
You are going to be playing football. 
She is going to be writing a letter. 
 
You aren’t going to be playing football. 
She isn’t going to be writing a letter. 
 
Are you going to be playing football? 
Is she going to be writing a letter? 
 
CONDITIONAL CONTINUOUS  

(Tu estarías jugando al fútbol) 
You would be playing football. 
She would be writing a letter. 
You wouldn’t  be playing football. 
She wouldn’t  be  writing a letter. 



 
Would you play football? 
Would she write a letter? 
 
CONDITIONAL PERFECT 

(Tu habrías jugado al fútbol) 
You would have played football. 
She would have written a letter. 
 
You wouldn’t have played football. 
She wouldn’t have written a letter. 
 
Would you have played football? 
Would she have written a letter? 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Would you be playing football? 
Would she be writing a letter? 
 
CONDITIONAL PERFECT CONTINUOUS  

(Tu habrías estado jugando al fútbol) 
You would have been playing football. 
She would have been writing a letter. 
 
You wouldn’t have been playing football. 
She wouldn’t have been writing a letter. 
 
Would you have been playing football? 
Would she have been writing a letter 
 


